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Designed For Better Living
From now until noon Saturday, the third

annual appliance show will be in progress
at the Armory.

This year promises to bring on display, the
latest in the appliance field, together with
programs from specialists who know how to
make for better living with the modern in-

ventions of man.
For the past two years the show has feat-

ured water systems for rural farm families.
Hundreds of rural homes now enjoy the ad-

vantages ol water. Others will be installed
this spring.

Now that REA lines run into almost every
nook and corner of the county, there are but
few families who are deprived of the ad-

vantages of electricity. The full use of elec-

tricity, of course, is not realized until the
home has an ample number of appliances.

All indications are that a large crowd will
be on hand to see the latest development in
the electrical field, and one fine feature of
the show, there's no charge for looking.
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Thell Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
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Looking Back Over The Years

She had two attributes that madr
her the most popular woman in hei
set She war a good listener ami
she was a gi'lud conversation-start-er- .

All .she had do was to tell ior
start 'one i ii ire-- ; .ihoiil herself .

then settle b.u k while she watched
Hie conversation siialolied from
her and the race for distance stall-
ed aero-- i Hie Bridge of ' T's '.

I'pun rt'turniiifi from a three-we-k- s

visit to i liuiifa, a Udy
opened up her reserve pantry
and v.'js a I. it iLibiiergasied to
find that mice h:ut emptied a new
bo of riiy cere al, a box ot pan"
cake flour, two buves of crackers
and a box of rice. Only the

boc- with a hole
in the corners were left.

The man waited patiently until
the watering wagon had passed,
lien mad,- - his way across the

slieel. only to have a heavy truck
come suddc-i'.i- around a corner and
hit the only puddle that couid pos-
sibly ".pla-i- i on Ihe gentleman's
truii' ers . which is what hap-pei-

d.

Perhaps we are a bit old-fash- -

i.ntT0 81 Ihr oust ottlc al Wnynesvill N C "Sere-
na i ia Mail Maitri as provided under the Act of
March 2 18J. November 2(1. 1S14

"oouuaiy' uotu-M- solutions lit resptr- - -- ard ol "lanM,
una ail Wlm .. e!.lrll..i!!irirllt lor piofll. will b chalgrO
iov at Ih l.lf ol wo inils oe" wold
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Capital Lette

Elbow-Greas- e Where It's Needed
The Waynesville Jaycees have undertaken

a project that has long been needed in this
community that of cleaning off and reviv-
ing the City Park on Fast Street.

At one time, there was a lot of civic inter-
est shown in the park, and it had great possi-

bilities. The park was built as a WPA pro-

ject, with assistance from the Town of Way-

nesville, Chamber of Commerce, and if
memory serves us right, the Rotary Club
built the wading pool.

The Jaycees are spending their Wednesday
afternoons working on the park, and plan
to make it an ideal place for picnics as well
as recreation. Among the projects is the
resurfacing- of the tennis courts, which are

10 YEARS ACO

Rabies impeclors are appointed
in every township in the County lo
avoid the serious .situation ol hoi
year.

W. L. Hardin, si rrclar;. to Con-

gressman Zcbulon Weaver nam-

ed bead ol congiev-inn.i- l leadi :

Hy ELLA NIXON GRKLNWOOD

5 YEARS AGO

Tom Alexandi r assumes duties
in Washington as consultant on
prices of pulpwuod.

I.I. Poller I'rady spends
leave at home.

Teague Williams and his broth-

er, Robert Williams, meet aboard
ship during a battle in the South
Pacilic.

Mrs. ,. ('. (ialuslia leaves for
two weeks' lo Palm
Reach.

Ruth Rogers of Ch do e name d

chairman of Hie rules rounii il i ee
fur Sports Day al Woman' Col-

lege.

Ret; Colkitl. Jr.. sludenl al Da-

vidson College, arrive-- , lo spend
the spring vacation with lie- par- -

in the community.
the manner in which the Jaycees
about this project they rolled up '

and went to work, instead of
of talk, and telling others what

actions have proven their sin-

cere in the project, and their de

The "Forgotten State"
We t.-e- l that North Carolina would be

cent asked for onjustified in spenc.in.u every
education, it it would L;et just one thini,

fit art-- up tor once and all time.
Too many people in and about Raleigh,

too many state officials, think the

western state line is the French Broad River.

Little do they think or remember that the
North Carolina line is some 125 miles west of

the French Broad.
The Raleigh News and Observer in dis-

cussing the appointment of a successor to the

late Senator Brouhton. said in typical Ral-

eigh linto: "Somewhere east of Asheville a

future U. S. Senator. . .
'

The 1940 census shows a population of

16.10411 the counties west of Buncombe,

and west of the French Broad. In 1946, more

than 41,270 votes were cast in the Congres-

sional race in these counties Haywood.

Jackson. Macon. Swam. Clay. Graham. Chero-

kee, and Transylvania.
We have not included any of Henderson

or Buncombe, although a lart'e part of both

counties are west of the French Broad.

The officials in Raleigh always make it a

point during election time to well remember
that there are upward towards 50.000 votes

in this "forgotten State" west of the French
Broad.

Ytii. we feel the money that is being asked
tor the education fund will prove a good in-

vestment, in that those now in school may
not continue to make the error their parents
are making, in knowing the boundaries ol

their own state.

UNCLE ABE'S LETTER
will see it through.

organization has started a good pro- -

doubt, will see it through to
and then we hope, they will see

up and maintained.

NEW MAN - Ciovernor Kerr
Scott was having the time of his
life last week. Just when things
were looking darkest, he became
again North Carolina's most power-
ful political figure. Like Moham-

medans bowing toward Mecca,
thousands of 'far Heels salaamed
in the direction of Kaleigh. and the
man who two weeks ago was being
virtually ignored by the Legisla-
ture, at least suddenly became
somebody.

'fhe reason for the about-fac- e

was clear. The Ciovernor. and only
Hie Covei-nor- had Ihe power lo
n'.lnie a new U. S. Senator lo suc-

ceed the late J. M. Hroughton. lie
could name whom lie (hose . . .

any body.
Although the term would run

only until nexl yeal tile man who
received I lie nod would have his
foot in the dour as a eanilidate for
Hie next lull tenure. lirougbton
had been dead less than two hours
when the storm began. Telephone
calls, telegrams, then letters. In all,
Coveinm- Si oil received upwards
of 1 000 telegrams urging him lo
appoint this man or thai man or
that woman lo Ihe U. S. Senate.

CM'TK-M- l.l'.i - Reports in
Caleh.-l- are thai the mass of ap
peals for the appointment of Wil

li.nn li. L'liislead va-- the major;
siirpri' e ol he v. eek. Many of I lie- - e

telegrams came from men who
heal Hi,- hm he:, for J. M. Ilrougli- -

ton in his battle with IJir,7t-a- last
spiin:;. ami there were rumors that
there were live s support-
ing I'm. lead for every one for Ihe
m t lio'lie-- t - Capii-- - Way nick nl

liih Point. About tin., only Scott
..ml to .eivtai y Chat lie Parker,
wuuhl ( vcr know.
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The building lormerly occupied
by the Oiecn Tree Tc Room is
hi ing torn down.

I.I. Sam McElroy receives com-

mission as second lieutenant and
pilot wini's at Seymour. Indiana.

plimonl I've bad fruin you in a

coons-age.- "

"Hut I did n't konsider you no
big pi eeele r "- - -

"Who sed I'se a big pieecher'.'"
a.l.

Noboddy." she replide.
Now. fokes, I s'puze you no 1

men! Clyde Tom Medford. or
Preecber Tom. as he wuz some
limes called. .lis 'magine llig Tom
vvilh a ziihir harp "The
Haven ()' l!i s' Is My Home"
hie ted oil! lalfin' ji-- t thi n when
I li nle lo 'magine it i.

1)1 SIDES TO WRITE

Nil. I'm not hack to
proi chin'. Mr Editor, neather "on
Ihe stump" nor on I he radyo. Caze.
in il.e In: place, I can tawk to 'M

thoiean' people thru ynie kolyums,
an' then, in the 2nd place, if enny
ol' codt'er jits up an' turns his
broad side lo iiie an' wawks out,
i.e., tigt;eilive speakin', don't
know enny tliinu bout il no. sn- -

Other Editors
how lo provent and destroy these
enemies. Starting with the Agri-

cultural Department of the State
of Noith Caiolina in 1907, he spent
10 years as State Nursery and
Orchard Inspector. He set up the
first spray pump in the state for
orchard demonstration. All this
lime, he was observing and learn- -

ing.
In 1917, he was made Super-

intendent of the Slate Experiment
Station at Svvannanoa. For 22 years
be was in charge of that station,
living out new varieties and

with practices that
would increase the yield of known

'Continued on page three)

"HORSEFEATHERS"

Times" Bosh
speaker starts out a talk by calling

to the "uncertain times" right
there we lose all interest in what

speaker point to any era in this
that was not "Uncertain?"

is uncertain.
uncertain just how long this world

to revolve around the sun.
we know the average speaker

impress his listeners with the fact
future is a mystery. Certainly it

is a mystery.
are concerned about the future,

crepe on something until we
it needs the funeral shroud?

speakers that dwell on these "un-

certain could much better afford to
their listeners the importance of

enjoy living today, and get the
life, and then no matter what the

brings, one will be better prepared
joys or sadness as it comes.

are "uncertain times ', but what
to do about it? Your worry

And doctors are, too busy to
more ulcerated stomachs.

HAS WOTHEIt D'lEA.M

Hit wuz las' nile: I divipp w uz

in a Rcc-viv- Mi elm', an' Tom
Med ford plaid on hiz zgher harp
an' sung. "Haven ( )' Ih-- I" an',
lo'kses. we all got happy! An' thai
good ol' him kep' i ingin in iiv

on til thawi I muni hi

call.
So. while my line kla.' wuz

I menclmnd il lo Mrs.
Abe. told 'or I sorter haw I li.nl

her call to go prcei--

"No. 1 don't think mi" sez. 'he.
"Why npt'? I axl. relalin' lo her

my dreein,
"Well, inihe lie! place." she

sed. in a soWer lurin-liK- e way. "I

Ihink vou'de hall l' en !.: !'. or
oreechin'-g- i mill an' in the 1'i.d
place. you'd, bell er keep up vine
v. it in' ler Mr. lite ;. ( aze on i ..u

write mv ol' wlnle-heiliir- d huhby
ran shore write"

"( ; lory he'" i z I In ov in' ill','
ol bat lo the soahn'. a:i' jnmpin
up an' ihivn so the cat cot keeid
hi' run out--- "t hat - the lu l.oni- -

Opinions of

A TR1I51TE TO PROFESSOR.
S. C. ( LAPP

Willi the admiration, affection
and rcpeel of I lie farm people of

Western North Caiolina and of the
Slate. Professor S. C. Clapp retired
(in March 1, 1049.

His life has been a service of
inestimable value to the larm
people of this state and to the
cause of agriculture.

t ; if ted with keen powers of ob-

servation, his natural ability was
enlarged and intensified by bis
study of soils, plants and fruits.
He trained himself to observe Ihe
enemies of plants and thus learn

SISTERS UNDER THE

19-1-

sorely needed
We like

have gone
their sleeves
doing a lot
to do. Their

interest
termination

The
ject. and no
completion,
that it is kept

"Uncertain
When a

our attention
then and
he has to say.

Can any
world's history

Life itself
It is

will continue
Of course,

is trying to
that the
is even today

Oh yes, we
but why hang
are positive

These
times"

instill in
learning to
most out of
morrow
to take the

Sure, these
are you going
won't help.
treat any

YOUR MIND

bard to ploa?

Do school "awards" make good
citizens?

Answer: They have little effect,
one way or the other, judging by
a study of the later history of high
school students in Ames, Iowa,
reported in the Journal of Expert
mental Education. For years it has
been the practice of this school to

15 YEARS ACO

Haywood County is made purl
of Hie Sanitary lleallh District
which the United Stales Public
Health Service is solliiiK up in
Western North Carolina.

Waynesville Chamber of Coin-- '
merce and Hie Wayncsvilio Districl
Chamber of Commerce merge lo es
tablish one organization.

Among those enjoying a stay in
St. Petersburg. Ela . are Miss KHie
Chambers. Mrs. C 1) deem and
Mr. and Mrs. M. ;. Head.

Mrs. Knimett lialinline honors
mother. Mrs. T. I.. ("lei-n- . wit li

handkerchief shower.

VOICE
OF THE

PEOPLE
Would you prefer the inaugura-

tion of the Community Chest plan
here, or the continuance of in-

dividual drives for worthy causes?

A. P. Ledhctter: 'There are so
many causes that cannot lie in-

cluded in a Community Chest. I

don't think it would work. II the
Community Chest could lake care
of all causes, it would he line."

Dick llarhcr: "I order he Chcs--

Plan. II would save a lot of work
and a duplication of elloil in m ek
ing hinds lor a number of local
benevolent puipo'i". 1)1 collide, wi
would slill have Hie nali'inal drives
but the local drives could hi' cut
to one,"

Mrs. E t h e 1 II a V e s Fisher: "I
dclinilcly would like lo see the
Community (Int. Il would cliinin
ale so many di nes and o i,,ui b
begging from Hie .line people I'm
sure as much or more mom", would
be given if people knew llle
wouldn't be again for local
drives."

Mrs. Virgil Smith: "I would np
prove of the ( lii- -l plan if il did
not conflict Willi I lie national
drives for Red Cross and Polio
There are too many drives coming
too close together. "

Mrs. Milliard Atkins: "I lliink
the Cormmlnity Chest plan would
be a relief if it would eliminate
so many drives."

J. E. Massic: ' I don't believe in
a small place like this (he Chest
plan would work. We w ould si ill
have to carry on the National
drives and 1 don't believe we would
get as much money in only one
drive for the local charities."

Letters To Editor

KIT THESE ARE HONORABLE
MEN'!

Editor The Mountaineer:
If 1 understand the purport of

Senator Byrd's letter in your issue
of March 8. he means to instruct
the voters of North Carolina on
how their representatives in Con-
gress should be instructed to vote.

Senator Byrd it seems is all for
economy in matters pertaining to
social welfare. That I suppose goes
for education too the kind of
economy that has put Virginia
schools next to the bottom on the
national list. I note that Senator
Byrd did not hesitate to vote for
the air force in the 80th
Congress, an economy under which
it was proposed to shovel specie
from the National Treasury into
freight cars for the benefit of six
super-coloss- al airplane factories.

Senator Byrd, however, is con-
sistent; throughout the course of
his long public career he has al-
ways been against everything in
the interest of the plain people.
And for anything that would ed

on page three)

Goodbye Stray Dogs
It looks like the days are numbered lor

strav dogs, and their owners tace a stilt
fine, according to a warning from the police
department.

The records show that more complaints
come into the department about stray dogs
man any other one thing. There is an ordi-

nance that points out that stray dogs must
be disposed by olficeis. if the owners fail to

keep them up.
This is not an idle warning on the part of

the police they mean business, and the busi-

ness they mean is to clear the streets of

stiav clogs by using bullets, if necessary.

CROSSWORD PVll

Horizontal

1 Lint
5 One of two

equal parts IT9 Particle
10 Elaborate

solo
(Opera)

part lEi"11 Place of

12
worship
Cautions I

14 Perched
15 Tell
16 Continue in

progress w419 Of age
(abbr.)

20 Away Ti
21 Placed
23 Impulsively i27 State of

mind
28 Metal
29 River (It.)
30 Animal jelly T&

34 A commission
37 Wine cup
38 Any climb-

ing vine
39 Mai'shal w41 Pack
42 Side of stage

platform
43 Female fowls
44 Comfort

15 Denied
Vertical 17 Girl at a

1 Thread school
across field 18 Lizard
of view 21 The moon-godde-

2 Game of
chance (Rom.Relig )

3 The eye: in
22 Romansymbjlism

4 Organ of pound
hearing 23 Urge

5 Turned forward
to the left 24 Pertaining

6 Inland sea to the
(Asia) Moors

7 Coin (It.) 25 Petty
8 Species of officer

pigeon (abbr.)
11 Viper 26 Lubricate
IS Shabby SO Chews

MIRROR OF
- i

1

Can a wife try too
Answer: Yes, not only for her

cwb good, but eventually for her
busband's, much as he may enjoy
being treated as if his least wish
Were her law. For living to please
another person and ignoring your

i feelings and needs ultimately
tea inner conflicts which will

bT their effect even though you
doat dare let yourself be con-

scious of them. It is not unusual
fee this tort of wife to turn into
a "chronic invalid", because that
sums to hex unconscious mind to
bo tfao ooly way of getting the
attention and consideration she's

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist,

give "efficiency certificates" to pu-

pils who showed qualities thought
likely to make them good citizens,
but the records of recipients of
these awards over some twenty
years showed "no outstanding dif-

ference" between them and their
classmates. Like charity, good cit-

izenship "begins at home."

AMERICAN

0 CBncc

Con yew volunteer to help the
mentally ill?

Answer: Yes, though so far the
only specific opportunity is with
patients in the Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospitals. I am told that
in each Area Office of the Amer-

ican Red Cross, arrangements
have been made to enroll and
train applicants for Voluntary
Service in Federal Hospitals, and
there surely is no group of people
to whom your interest and help
will mean more than the too often
forgotten mental casualties of two
World Wars. If you have been
looking for a really worthwhile
way to spend your spare time, it
is right here.


